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 “We are a group of black women who 
love to read, want to read more and meet 

likeminded women.” 

May Nomination 
Each month Mocha Girls Read members select one book to 

nominate for the book of the month.  To make the nomination 
process easier, we will give you a theme for the upcoming month.  
This way we can mix up the genre, authors, and themes.  All you 
have to do is add your monthly book nomination to the site from 

4/8/2019 to 4/14/2019.  Then from 4/15/2019 to 4/21/2019 the polls 
will be open for voting.  The book with most votes wins!  The 

winner will be announced on 4/22/2019. 

Theme for May: “LGBTQ+ Asian Main Character” 
(Any fiction book with a LGBTQ+ Asian Main Character.) 

*Remember one nomination and three votes per person.* 

5th Annual Donation Day 

Join us on social media.  All you have 
to do is search out @mochagirlsread 

and we will be there. 

Every year Mocha Girls Read holds an 
annual donation day.   

We are a FREE book club for all 
members and we don’t collect dues.  To 

make that happen we need to collect 
donations and get sponsorship.  To run 

our free book club for 1 year we go 
through $4,000.00.   

YES!  $4,000.00 a year! 

All that money goes to our website 
expenses, Meetup, and admin expenses 
for all the chapters.  The bigger we get 

the more money we need.   

APRIL 27, 2019 ALL DAY (Feel free toY 
donate all year long! This is just our 

yearly big push.) 

Donations can be made on Meetup 
using the CHIP IN BUTTON, or on 
Paypal to mochagirl@email.com.  

Checks can be made to:  
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Mocha Girl Classy:  I did not 
want this book to end.  
Michelle’s story is encouraging 
and evolving.  Her love for 
family, children and promotion 
of girls is heart warming.  I will 
read this book again. 
 
Mocha Girl Maya:  There are 
truths we face and truths we 
ignore.  This book read like a 

casual conversation.  She explained where she is from 
and what she went through to become the person she is.  
I hope she writes a follow up in years to come.  
 
Mocha Girl Kathryn:  I’m going to be honest.  This 
started slower than I imagined it would.  It really picked 
up around high school Michelle and for that I’m 
thankful.  It was a joy to read. 
 
 
Mocha Girl Rowena: Wow, 
fascinating story.  Quite 
fairytale-like at times.  Great 
descriptions of cooking. The 
mother was definitely a villain. 
 
Mocha Girl Odessa: I read this 
book with our 16 year old son, 
who was reading it for his 
English class.  It was very 
interesting, especially the way in 
which Equivel uses the preparation of food to create the 
story.  It is a very hard story to take at times, but worth 
the tears. 
 
Mocha Girl Karrera:  5 out of 5 stars! 
 
 Mocha Girls please take a minute to leave a review of 
our sponsored book of the month on Amazon 
and/or Goodreads.  Make sure your voice is heard!  
The authors appreciate it too.    All reviews here are 
from Goodreads.com. 

Three terrible things happen 
in a single day. Essun, a 
woman living an ordinary life 
in a small town, comes home 
to find that her husband has 
brutally murdered their son 
and kidnapped their daughter. 
Meanwhile, mighty Sanze -- 
the world-spanning empire 
whose innovations have been 
civilization's bedrock for a 
thousand years -- collapses as 
most of its citizens are 
murdered to serve a madman's 

vengeance. And worst of all, across the heart of the vast 
continent known as the Stillness, a great red rift has 
been been torn into the heart of the earth, spewing ash 
enough to darken the sky for years. Or centuries. 
 
Now Essun must pursue the wreckage of her family 
through a deadly, dying land. Without sunlight, clean 
water, or arable land, and with limited stockpiles of 
supplies, there will be war all across the Stillness: a 
battle royale of nations not for power or territory, but 
simply for the basic resources necessary to get through 
the long dark night. Essun does not care if the world 
falls apart around her. She'll break it herself, if she 
must, to save her daughter.  

April’s Book of the Month  

The Fifth Season by N.K. Jemisin 
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